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Maurette Besides its how I feel released in 1998 on Verity Records This CD contained the radio
friendly "Breaking of the Day" For this work she received the Stellar Award for Best New Artist in
2000.
*Stellar Award-winning Gospel music artist Maurette Brown Clark, recently released her
highly anticipated fourth solo album “The Sound of Victory on Atlanta.”
Torrez Harris,
program director of Hallelujah FM in Jackson, Miss. said, “I think a listener said it best ‘Maurette
is always speaking into my situation.’ Maurette Brown Clark does it again!”
With soul touching lyrics and Clark’s vocal prowess that have made her a favorite amongst
lovers of great music, the album includes songs like, “Awesome God,” “Don’t Be Discouraged
(God Will See You Through).”
A native of Long Island, NY, Brown Clark began singing at a very young age with her family
group, The Brown Singers, and she counts legendary artists including Pastor Donnie McClurkin,
CeCe Winans and her mentor, Richard Smallwood as major influences. After graduating from
college, she released her first solo album, “How I Feel,” in 1998 and earned a Stellar Award for
Best New Artist in 2000. She went on to release two more acclaimed CDs, By His Grace in
2002 and The Dream in 2007.
Brown Clark is one of Gospel's Sweethearts Originally from Long Island, New York Maurette
began her singing career with her family in the group The Brown Singers Throughout her
childhood she continued to sing in choirs, groups and studied piano.
Maurette Besides its how I feel released in 1998 on Verity Records This CD contained the radio
friendly "Breaking of the Day" For this work she received the Stellar Award for Best New Artist in
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2000.
Her second CD of his grace, was released in 2002 on AIR Records and featured her popular
handover the worship anthem "I Just Want to Praise You" This CD and received a Gospel
Music Workshop of America Gospel Excellence Award and two Stellar Award nominations, she
was also nominateda Dove Award for her participation in a remake of the Donnie McClurkin
classic "Stand" by Marvin Sapp Daryl Coley and Helen Baylor.
Maurette's CD "The Dream was released on Malaco Records in March 2007 and features that
will soon be the anthem of praise? A God???? A God?? spent over 36 weeks in the top ten on
Radio and Records and Billboard Gospel Charts at present?? That Ain?? not over (Till God
says it? is over) is enjoying similar chart topping success in the video for?? That Ain?? not? is
being displayed on the Gospel Music Channel WORD network BET and betjar.
The Dream is Maurette very first live concert recording, and it really captures the essence of his
heart to God for the Thar effort she was awarded the 2008 Stells Award for Praise CD Year.
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